My War Memories, 1914-1918
ment, was hi'iK-oi'orth reernvd unf.iv.wrablv .it GJLO. In view of the ambiguous attitut!**• *•! Poland, anv .innim; ot that country jHVM'iiU'd darners \vhi«'h it was *i* urn'h »mr duty to avoiti us jnvvionslv it lud I«vn to attnnpt t»» »>bt,ua an ;uvisston of strength from that country.
Any amount ol time and ruoruy w»n waM*»d on th<s<* fruitless nojiinliationis in which tht^ onlv p »int nt iuitnv-%1 was provi«ied by the pitrsrvtT.inrf with whirh ihr Austin Hunuarian ^tatt^* mm pursued tlu^ir anti-rirruun nuls in t'ttlaml,
The f(»nnalion of a Polish anny faihnS t'**r pulititMi rrasons, Poland ap'-ar^atly ptvfrrnnl to ai'hicw h»-r rmis a:*ainsi Citkr-muny an Attstro Hungary with ih«* aiil ot tli»* Kuf'»nto, Man-piwor she ha<l in plenty. «-v«'n aftrr snulin; labour to t^rmany ami Austria Hungary, In this st'usr th<- jnan-puurr quistiun luitl no tntltU'iuv on the prohlrm ot the fi»nn»itton o{ an itnnVr Nulunilly we nmtinunl tt» niakr ovnv HMt to n^rnit labour in Poluml on ilw lart;t^t p«»:^iblr sralr, antl to inakt* use of the country for the prosumtion *»f thr war*
To attribute the pr«'M«nt ottuiitintii ia Folantl ant! our Kastcrn districts to our attempt to establish th** kin<;d»»!n is to u\vrfit«*p the murk. If Uut kin^lont hutl nt*\vr bft-n pf'tn-lainml, if the attempt to raise an army hat! never been made, events would have followed the same t:mtrset for their trutt muses art* to be sought in history, in the Mrong national sentiment of the Poles and the traditional hostility between Poles ami Germans,
In the discussions concerning the establishment of the Kingdom of Poland and the formation of the Polish army we touched also on the possibility of a separate peace with Russia, The intentions ojf the Central Powers with regard to Poland were obviously a stumbling-block in the way uf any smth step. A separate peace with Russia has always figured prominently in the thoughts of the German people. As early as the autumn of 1914 I received " authentic M news of the presence of Count Witte in Berlin, This was» of course, no more than an empty rumour, England and France having then much too tirm a hold on Russia, Stunner had now been Premier for a long time, and there was again talk of the possibility of peace being secured
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